<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Session</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>09:00-09:45hrs</td>
<td>Registration &amp; Inaugural Session</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 09:45AM – 11:30 AM | History and Evolution of RTI Act & An overview of the Act
Sri Gunasekar, Health Education Officer, DM&HO Office, Kadapa. |
| 11:45 AM – 1:00 PM | Institutional structures for implementing of RTI & Obligations of the Public authority for proactive disclosure, Role of PIO & APIO for the effective implementation of RTI act.
Sri Gunasekar, Health Education Officer, DM&HO Office, Kadapa. |
| 2:00 PM – 3:15 PM hrs | Exemptions third party information and time limits etc.
Sri Immanuel, RTI Activist, Cheerala. |
| 3:30 PM – 5:30 PM hrs | Central/state Information Commissions decisions/case Studies.
Sri Immanuel, RTI Activist, Cheerala. |